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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Oathered la Town County and

Neighborhood

Newton Falls children have measles
Considerable bogus slrer has been

circulated In Glrard
Make some poor struggling family

happy at Christmas tlrae
There Is mad dog excitement in

several quarters of the state
Be sensible and dont go Into the

Christmas giving beyond your means
Kindly advise the Dispatch of any

looal news item that may come to your
notice

The enow fall last Friday and rain
Sonday night slightly Improved water
conditions

Before starting out to do your holi-
day

¬

shopping consult the advertising
columns of the Dlspatob

Another dog suspected of being a
sufferer from hydrophobia was killed in
Ellsworth township last week

Beware of the circular letter that
promisee riches quick To pay atten-
tion

¬

may mean to get poor quick
In this county sixteen fourth class

postmasters come under President
BooBovelts recent civil service order

The WaynesDeld Chronicle one of
the liveliest local papers in Western
Ohio has installed a linotype and gives
otbor evidences of merited prosperity

The next meeting of tho board of
county fair managers wilt bo held In
Can Held Saturday Deo 20 when the
business of tho yoar will bo closed up

It Is now said that what Is known
as tho French railroad Burvoyod from
Alliance to Salem CanQeld and Youngs
town is suro to bo built tho coming
summer Heres hopln

Last week Congressman Kennedy
mado two Mahoning county postmas
ters happy by recommending them for
re appolntmont T L Knauf at Calla
and H M Larklns of Sobrlng

G Gerrlngor a Hartford Trumbull
county farmer got caught in his gaso
lino engine the othor day and was bad ¬

ly injured beforo m6mbcrs of his family
succeeded iu stopping tho onglnq

Whon the legislature convones an ¬

other dotorminea effort will be mado to
eecuro two moro stato normal schoolB
ono for tho northeastern quarter and
tho othor for tho northwestern section

Tho Ohio Stato Grange opened a
threo daya session in Columbus on
Tuesday Tho grango favors a largo
appropriation for Improving highways
and tho olootlon of U S Senators by
popular vote

A Btatomont showing tho oondltlon
of tho Cltlzans Savings Dank Trust
Co of Salem Is printed in todays Dls
patch In another coumn this popular
bank announces that It will Bond froo to
all who ask for It a copy of tho famous
Fartnors Almanac

Unfair To Small Towns
Tho cltloa naturally got tho best mall

cervices It is in the oontors of popula-
tion

¬

that tho government makes money
with tho postofflco dopartmont They
havo tho best railroad facilities for
transporting all kinds of frolght mall
included In tho cltlos tho curronts of
life movo faetost and thoro tho pood of
frequent deliveries of tho malls Is mott
urgent as well as most feasible No
fowor than 46000000 pooplo aro eorvod
by tho city free dellvory system

But why should tho small towns fare
worse in respect to tho postal sorvlco
than tho country Why should there
bo a groat gap botwoon tho cities and
the rural froo dollvory which Is not fill
od by any system for taking malls to
homos and business places

Now tho rural froo dollvory routoj
covert largo part of tho country Tho
mails are oarrlod to homos on moro
than 013000 miles of country roads
Thoro wero 89610 routes at the dato
of tho latest statistics used in tho annu ¬

al roport of tho PoatmaBter General
These routes koop more than 89000 car-
riers

¬

employed and in taking tho mails
to 18000000 peoplo tboy travel 200000
000 miles ovory yoar That moans 8
000 times around tho world at tho equa ¬

tor It Is more thau twice tho distance
from tho earth to the sun On thlB vast
system of rural free delivery the gov¬

ernment spends about 35000000 a year
That Is splendid service It helps

build up and advance the best interests
of the country us a wbolo It makes
farm life better worth while It pro
motes tho spread and Increase of Intelli-
gence

¬

and adds muob to tho productive
ot the nation No olear-thjnk-n- g

man oan deny that the monoy lb
well spent

But why leave the small towns out In
the cold Why should not their mil
lions of families have a share in the
mall delivery system of tho TJjlted
States Village fre j delivery msy not
be as neoosstry s tha rural t yatm I
would not pty like the city free deliv-
ery

¬

But the ermll to una ought to have
their share none the lesa la th bjnafl
oent service which the puatoflba

readers the natloa Jlevo
and Loader

1

The man who Is always taking tblnpe
s they come fcoontir or later finds every ¬

thing going

0
solid Gold Band

Rings this sale
only 25o

solid Goad
Set Rings
only 25o S

Xdles solid Gold Set
Rings all colors of
stones 73o

rai

Childrens
warranted

Childrens
warranted

warranted

Ladles solid GoM
E n g-- xaved Band
Rings extra heavy
this sale only 100

Gents splld Gold
Signet Rings en ¬

graving free

SUrling Silver Hair Brushes an3
Combs per set 173

Hoop Bracelets with secret lock J1 00
HuJlei Solid IBllver Manicure Sets

file hook and knife SCo

Dor CollJr NeokUces 1350 up
LedWa Sterling Silver Log Chain

Bracelets T 60o oasJ 100
fiaahvelc4 Comb Brush and Mirror

Sts fiW
Picture Tram all alT 86o
MM GteU Cu Buttons J1W

NEW QUESTIONS

FOR TEACHERS

Applicants For County Certif-

icates
¬

Must Answer Them v

EXAMINATION HELD DEC 5 1908

Prepared By the State School Com-

missioner
¬

to Test the Mental Qual-

ifications
¬

of Those Who Seek Posi ¬

tions as Teachers In the Public
Schools

Following is tho list of questions
as prepared under direr ton of the
state commissioner of public schools
and submitted at tho county examina ¬

tion for teachers Dec 5 for element-
ary

¬

school certificates

I Gio suggestions for the immediate
treatment of fainting of burns of pois

oning by acids
2 Lxplain the process of respiration

and name fne organs that assist in this
process

3 Mention five important facts con-
cerning the spinal column

4 Give the function of each of the
following iris locleals flzrin tendons
AC1I13

5 Discuss somewhat fully the food
vahie of fruits of cgg3j of milk

B What is nutrition What docs it
include

7 Locate accurately the liver Give
two functions of this organ

8 Describe the structure and give tbc
location of the mucous membrane

0 What is the cflccUof alcohol on the
sense of taste on the liver on the kid ¬

neys
10 What are the properties of nico-

tine Where is it found

Select any eight
1 Namo three tragedies three comed ¬

ies and two historical plays of Shakes ¬

peare
2 Who wrote Ivanlioe Who is the

hero of Ivanlioe
3 Namo some of Jonathan Swifts

writing Namo two contemporaries of
Swift

4 Tho real bclnnlnj of tho Encllsh
novel took place in tho eighteenth cen-
tury

¬

with the work of Daniel Defoe 1

What can be said of Defoe as a writer
For what production will lie always be
remembered

5 Name the author of each of tho fol ¬

lowing Tho Seasons Vicar of Wake ¬

field Kcnllvvorth In Mcmoriam Heroes
and Hero Worship

0 Name some American writers who
wero contemporary with Tennyson

7 Name ono production of each of tho
following authors Bayard Taylor
Washington Irving Janic Pcninioro
Cooper Cotton Mather Joseph Hodman
Drake

8 Writo briefly about tho American
realistic school of novelists Name a
representative of this school

0 Quote not fewer than four succes ¬

sive lines from one of tho Cambrldgo
Pools and stnto from what selection
your quotation is taken

EJEfH
V

350

PHYSIOLOGY

LITERATURE

10 Namo iivo selections poetry or
prose suitable for study in elementary
grades fivo for study in high school

UNITED STATES HISTORY INCLUD-

ING

¬

CIVIL GOVERNMENT

1 When where nnd by whom was the
first French exploration mado in Amer ¬

ica
2 What war determined which Huro- -

nation should have the mastery offeanAmerican continent
3 Mention nnd explain forms of gov¬

ernment that existed in tho colonies
before the Revolution

4 Make a statement about each of the
following Benedict Arnold Paul Jones
Mad Anthony Wujne General Marion

5 What occasioned the Monroe Doe
trine Explain this doctrine

0 Name five eminent American states-
men

¬

and give the leading idea which
each represented

7 Give an account of the Reconstruc-
tion

¬

Period from the standpoint of the
people of the North from the standpoint
of those of the South

8 Name ten neopie from Ohio who
have rendered distinguished services to
the nation

0 Describe the process of electing a
president beginning with the time when
he is first mentioned

10 Enumerate the principal duties of
tue prosecuting attorney

r
Ladles and Gents solid Gold
Watches with American
make of movements 1500

Gents 14k Gold filled Watches
with full 17 jeweled Elgin of Wal
thara movements warranted to
wear for 25
years 1500

Gents solid Silver Watches first
class movements CD Eft
hunting case j ipUsUU

Ladles hunting case solid Sllve
Watches warranted CC ft ft
for five years r sJjJiUU

Boys solid Silver Watches open
faced beauties warranted PC Rfl
tor five years sUiJU
Ladles Brooches 60o up
Ladles Pocketbooks 0c
Comb Brush and Mirror Seta 100
Ladles Black Silk Guards 10a
Silver Shaving Cup and Brush2S3
Black Enameled Clocks 369
Gold plated Clocks good timers

for 125
Genuine Ebony Comb and Brush

Bets v ftOO
Sterling Silver Manicure Pieces

Iarg sixes Ns
Solid Gold Tens pearl handles 7Ba
Shaving Sots in bosses Rasor

Brush and Cupvf10Sterling Silver Pocket KklvMo
Rolled Gojd plated Cuff Buttoasite

THE 11 1908

READING

Examiners will conduct an oral exam ¬

ination in reading

1 What would bo the width of each
rone if the earths axis were inclined 18
degrees 35 degrees

2 What causes glaciers and iceberg li
3 Why are polar explorations conflneJ

chiefly to the northern hemisphere
4 Mention the chief natural causes

that have contributed to the growth and
prosperity of Great Britain

6 Locate ten of the most imnortant
cities in Englands po sessions outside
the British Isles

0 On what islarids are the following
cities San Juan Kingston Santiago
Port au 1rinceT How is each island
named in answer to the foregoing gov--

erned
7 Nome and locate the principal

drainage systems of South America
8 Name five highland systems of Asia
0 What articles of commerce form the

basis of our commercial relations with
Canada

10 With what sciences may the study
of geography bo conveniently correlated

1 a Write the followine names iu
the singular number possessive case
children heroes allies women pupils

b Use in sentences the following
names in tho plural number possessive
case boy man lady box cousin

2 What is meant by apportion
Writo an example How is the case ol
an appositivc determined

3 Analyze tho following sentence
We rode ten mites to give our friends a
view of the fallsTciici we believed to be
the mesf in the state

4 Parse the words in italics 111 the
sentence in 3

6 Give three directions for comparing
adjectives or adverbs Compare cheer-
ful

¬

pretty noble ill smoothly
0 Construct complex sentences using

the relatives whom and fiaf the con-
junctions

¬

that aniLtJian the connectives
so and as

7 Change the form He smiles suc ¬

cessively to the tense nf
the progressive negative interrogative
and negative interrogative form

8 Correct or approve the following
a Who do you take mo to be b

He whom she loved she now saw dead at
her ft cHc was such a mnn as took
pleasure in bci disagreeable d Wc
should select a man whom we know will
support what is right

THEORY AND PRACTICE

1 Explain ihe meaning of theory and
practice

2 What do you understand by manual
training What is its purpose

3 Namo tho 0 T It C books for

4 Why should every school have a
dcflnlto program

G Has the board of education by
which you aro employed prescribed a
course of study for tho schools unacr Its
control What Is the law in regard to
the adoption of courses of study

0 Stato tho valuo of written work
Givo the objection to its cxccsslvo use

7 Dnumerato tho main provisions of
the compulsory attendance law

8 As a teacher what rules would you
make and when would you mako thim

0 Name tho ways by which ono may
become Uio possessor of a teachers cer ¬

tificate which is valid in your county
10 How far is tho statement Wo

learn to do by doing cor-
rect

¬

1 Define nnd givo examples of divisor
common divisor greatest common div-
isor

¬

root and jiow cr
2 One hundred green maple leaves

weighed 22 of a pound After drying
they weighed 087 of a pound What
part of the weight of the green leaves
was water

3 a Tho product of two numbers is
0 and ono of them is 1840 What is
the other b If 5 bo added to both
terms of the fraction 7 8 will tho value
be increased or diminished How much

4 What different factors aro found in
2100 When are numbers prime to each
other

5 tVhleh would bo tho more econom-
ical and how much to pave a sidewalk
1 mile long and 1 rod wide with usphalt
costing 21 ceni per square font or with
granite block costing 2 05 per square
yard

0 A drummer wishes to sell 1500
worth of iron pipe at discount of 25
10 and 10 another oilers to sell u
similar quantity of pipe for tho same
amount less 20 20 and 5 Which
is the better offer and what is the difi
ference expressed in dollars

7 At the end of five years the accrued
interest on a certain principal is found
to be one fifth of the sum drawing in-
terest

¬

What is the rate of interest
8 Define corporation cnarter stock

Name the different kinds of stock

P

Ladles and Gents Gold
filled Watches with solid
gold hinges and thumb
pieces warranted to wear
five years with first class
American
movement 525

Ladles and Gents Rolled
Gold plated Chains and
Guards warranted to wear
for five
years 100

Leather Collar and Cuff
Boxes and Toilet ton
gets up from IUU

Sterllsw Stiver Eft
Bracelets ulfu

1M FEDERAL ST YOJINOSTOWN
Z-- tiMin Twft ttr entire building

MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY DECEMBER

GEOGRAPHY

GRAMMAR

corresponding

pcdagoglcally

ARITHMETIC

HF5i
o

9 An insolvent debtor owes 14400
and has an estate vaiued at 10800
How much will A receive on a claim of

3750
10 A merchant bought goods to the

amount of 2376 For hor njch must
he give his CQ daynote withont interest
that when discounted at 6 he may pay
for his purchase with the proceeds

WRITING

Writing will be graded from the manu ¬

script in orthography

ORTHOGRAPHY

It What are diacritical marks Why
is their use necessary

2 Give meaning of the following suf ¬

fixes and illustrate each ish ism less
cer nccous

3 Distinguish between pronunciation
and enunciation

4 Write words illustrating three dif-
ferent

¬

sounds of o three of u
5 10 Spell the following words to be

pronounced by the examiner foretell
erasable eying fallible civilian elixir
leper odor seizing sulphur vertical
tyrannize systematize ninety Maine

state Connecticut Japanee trachea
excelling irredeemable hawthorn skill
Vesuvius straggler whoop chisel ack ¬

nowledge North Carolina memorize

Tho city of Aleppo has an estimat-
ed

¬

population of 197000 inhabitants
It is the center of transit of certain
exports from Asia Minor Mesopota-
mia

¬

Arabia and Persia and is in a
rich mineral district

Every man has his price quoted
the Wise Guy Well Ive noticed
that a woman can generally make
him feel pretty cheap added the
Simple Mug

Mans Greatest Weakness
As long as men remain what thoy

are and what they havo been for cen-
turies

¬

a woman who Is an ablo cook
will have moro chances to marry than
ono who Is not Unfortunately men
aro disposed to look for beauty as
well and beautiful women are seldom
good cooks Algemeen Handelsblad
Amsterdam

CURB YOUR KIDNEYS

D Not Endaneror Llfo Whon a
Oanflold Oltlzon Shows You

tho Ouro

Why will pooplo continue to suffer tbo
nRonlcs ot kldnoy complaint bnckncho
urinary disorders lamonuss lieadacho lan-
guor

¬

why allow themselves to become
chronic Invalids whon u ccrtnln euro Is
olTorod thorn

Donns Kldnoy 1llls Is tho remody louso
bocnuio It slv os to tho kldnojs tho liolp thoy
noocflo perform tholr work

It you havo nny oven one of tho symp ¬

toms ot kldnoy dlsonsv cure yoursolt now
beforo diabetes dropsy or rights disease
sots In Head this Cnntltld testimony

Mrs George Klininorlo E Main stroot
Canlleld Ohio sajs I as well oh other
members of tbo family used Donns Kidney
lllls and nni glad to endorse them Thero
were times when I sufforod so soverely from
bnckncho nnd other kldnoy ailments that I
could gotnbout To do my housework dur-
ing

¬

tbeio attneks was an Impossibility I
tried numerous remedies but novor succeed ¬

ed in finding relief until I took Donns Kld ¬

noy lllls which I procurod at Morris drug
store When I had usod threo boxes I wns
entirely cured

Kor sale by nil dealers lrlco Co cents
Koster MilburnCo JlufTalo Now York solo
agents for tho United Htatei

Hemomber tbo nnmo Doans nnd tnko
no otbor

Teachers Examination
IM1K Hoard of Eiainlnera will hold ineetlnr t
X the Examination of Teachers as follow

Eliminations begin at Ooolook A M and oli
at 4 oclock PM

Yoiwqbtown First Saturday in Bentembe
November December February March M
June and August

OiNnm n First Saturday Id October Jaunt
April and July

Pupils exaiuinatlon Yoangstown Third ban
lay in April and sooond baturdayln May

Appllonts who bare had auy experience
teaching are required to bring testimonial fr 1

tbe Directors of tbe schools which they last taug
statng their suocoii and their ability to goverr
school All who are not personally aaqnalt
mtb the examiners must have eertiflcatol in
character

pplicaots will be required to use pen and In
0 W AM OWAY inuoKfif
I U II U LIN Uroenford
M A KIMME1 Iolund

County Eiamiter

How Are Your Eyes
f rnu wuull Ko I their met condition ml

j ir of gla bat will pleura yuu ko u

Dr J Hf Jones be Opticiai

lie is a tr luate ot three nf tbe best Ortical It
tilutlousIa tbeooitntry ana Is skillful in vibranoh of thr proMinn IU trUI uak rtu J I
if Dlfuoals ur riuileiaro whilorou are wai
lay and will icive the nest I errvioe at a iry In
lirlw Tn Mm Hiaminattnn Kre

Office 1041 Mahoning Avenue
VOUNOSTOWN O

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news- -
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

i JaimjE
IV II Hi

life
ii fcLb

choice

gives

others

plece

Gents

Now

Kilmers Rool
the great liver
and bladder

It Is the medi- -
of nine- -

i teenth centurv

m scientific research by
vBDr

nent and ¬

and is
successful In promptly curing

lame back kidney bladder uric acid trou-
bles

¬

and ghts Disease which is the worst
form of kidney

Dr Swamp Root Is not rec¬

ommended for everything but if you have ¬

ney liver or bladder it will be found
Just the remedy you need It has tested
in so many ways In hospital work in private
practice among the helpless too poor to pur¬

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every that a special arrangement has
been made by which readers of this paper
who have not already tried it may have a
sample bottle sent free mail also a book
telling more about Swamp Root how to
find out If have kidney or bladder
When reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr KllmerCoBing
hamton N Y The
reeular fifty cent and

covered

wonderfully

wrltingmentlon

none ot Swamp
collar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Uhii innke nnv mlstnko but remem ¬

ber tho name Swamp Root Dr Kil-
mers

¬

9wnmp Root and tho address
Blnchnmton N Y on overy

Seven
Reasons
For Safety
Third
Reason

The funds of this com-

pany
¬

are largely loaned
to the better
working people who
borrow for the purpose
of buying or building
homes for themselves or
to improve the homes
which they already
own These people are
industrious thrifty mid
honest and constitute
the best class of bor-

rowers
¬

in the world
It is their ambition to
own a home for their
families and they will
make any sacrifice to
attain this end It
a rare thing for
a borrower to default
in his payments

The Home
Savings and
Loan Company

129 West Federal St
YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

5 per cent on pasa book
accounts

Thoughts of
Christinas

Make note this We
shall have new gifts this year
articles that you will wish to
investigate There will
be many a surprise here for
early buyers

F A MORRIS
r The Peoples Druggist

Phone 103

CANFIELD - - OHIO

Did yiu vr ih fnteu hnwfusll
man will Mp nhfit ih unnd q alltler

nod Hcduramrof tiu ilm i ce V

Samuots Bros Wth Annua Holiday Safe
of Watohes Jowolry and Silverware

The wisdom of Christmas shonners calllncr on us at once
to see our many times larger and finer exhibits will appoal
to all who consider what first pick from such an enormous
stock really means The natural growth of our business has
always made opportunity hero greater each year There is
nothing or desirable in Diamonds Watches Jewelry
Cut Glass Sterling Silver Sterling Plated Ware Brie
a Brae etc that we cannot sell to you at 25 to 60 per cent
less than they can be secured for from any other local house
and there are thousands and thousands of articles here that
are exclusive and will not be seen elsewhere The Immense
outlet our wholesale business us results in this advan
tage to our retail customers

GENUINE DIAMONDS
Have a look at our Immense stock of loose and mounted

genuine Diamonds We have a larger line than ever Our
prices are lower by 25 per cent than Call in
Genuine Diamond Rings 500 up
Genuine Diamond Pins 500 up
Genuine Diamond Studs r 300 up
Genuino Diamond Brooches 500 up
Genuine Diamond Ear Drops 1000 up
Genuine Diamond Cuff Buttons 500 up

TRIPLE PLATED 4 Tea Set Tea Pot ijE ft ft
Creamer and Spoon Holders warranted uiUU

UMBRELLAS We have the largest line In the city
Ladles and with sterling silver trimmings at 12 up

SAMUELS BROS
WHOLESALE AND RE AIL JEWELERS

Have Your Goode Put Away and Avola the Rush
-- Ordeta by Mali promptly AtUneUd to
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Clocks

Sugar

and Gents Gold
filled Watches warranted
to wear for 20 years with

Elgin or Wal- - 7 Eft
tham movement y Utl

Mans Black Silk Fobs
U BOo

Ladles Solid Gold
Bracelets 750

Stone
Back Hair 50o

Ladles Signet Hat Pins
engraved free 760

We carry a large assort

I m

Ladies

I

Ladles White
Combs

ment of Crosses from EOo

up See our fancy line

Ladlesf Hair Oomba
larrost line in the city ex
clusive designs We up

M
II

9rSS9SSjSJiST0C7WS JUDC I JsAata JSSuajll A Milaj

SALEMS SHOPPING CENTER

Ho Ye Christmas Shoppers

If theyre practical gifts youre wanting
then this is the place to come Trash is
not allowed to enter this store nothing
but goods of merit can be bought here

Handkerchiefs Galore
An immense stock not usually found out-

side
¬

the largest cities Beautiful swiss and
linen embroidered patterns plain hem-

stitched
¬

linens 5c to 500 each

Umbrellas
Without doubt this is Salems leading
Umbrella store all sizes and kinds plain
handle gold and silver handles the new
directorie handles 50c to 1500 each
All Umbrellas above 500 we engrave
free of charge

Neck Fixings
That far eclipse anything of tho kiod
found elsewhere in the city Most of them
in individual boxes ready for your friends
leception of it

Who Doesnt Like Furs
We sell them the softest richest most
altogether trustworthy kinds of merchan-
dise

¬

without a penny of excess profit and
with a flat guarantee Where else do you
get such a liberal service

Cloaks Suits Blankets Comforts

H
38E

II yon are not It U a sign ol

dlseaie a sign ol tome bidden
female trouble that aiy be under¬

mining and weakening jour con

illiutlon and lajlng up lor oa

much future fuDering
Many tbouiandi ol weak Ir

regular fullering women liave In

tbe pail 0 jean been greatly
benefited or cured by tbe use of

tbai well known successful purely
vegetable female tonic and cura
the remedy

WINE

OF

The Converse Company
Masonic Block

SALEin OHIO H

Are You
Regular

CARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF

Apple 0 Dames ol Alio Tex
writes I caugbt cold which
made me Irregular and gave me
pains In my shoulders and sides
For almost 2 weeks I could not
lift a chair Cardul brought me
all right again I have no more
pains and am la very good
health

At All Druggists

WR1TB FOR FREE ADVICE
stating are and describing symp-
toms

¬

to Ladle Advisory Devt
i na jnauanooea Medicine uo
cnattanooga Tenn a 34

R roi t t tne new le nf doing up
hi d i s ha r am nnui n much to be
dmirpfl hit n lat veara radon

Ladles Enameled Watches small
Blzes all
colors

Misses onen faced solid Silver
Watches enameled dials
warranted for S years

350

350
Ladles open faced solid

Watches warranted for five
fancy dial
a dandy

Silver

450
Mens solid Silver Watches open

faced every one
warranted

Bojs Nickel Watches
v arranted

Working mens Nickel
Watches

years

550
200
T3B

Silver Nut Picks and Crackers per
set 25s

Rogers Butter Knives and Sugar
Shells 60o

Sterling Silver Sclsaors 50
Gold filled Stick Pins 60o
Ladles Rolled Gold Plated Guard

Chain warranted 10 years 140
Mens solid Gold Enameled Emblem

Rings 850
Quadruple plate Butter Dlshes15Q
Quadruple plate Cake Bsketa1B0
Childrens Silver Cups tat boxts BOo

Childrens Knife Fork and Spoon
Sets 8te up

Genuine Rogers Knives and Forks
per dosesu 800

Silver dIsjsbsI Card Casts Me
I Sterling- - Stiver Souvestlr Spoon 7a

Deposits
Guaranteed

Deposits with tble Institution
are guaranteed by its ontlro
resources conelstlnc of FIRST
MOUTGAGE9 ON YOUNGS-
TOWN REAL E3TATC worth
moro than three times tbo
n mount of tbo deposits Tbnt

e to eecuro our deposits of
30000000 wo bold first mort ¬

gages amounting to over 510
00000 on properties worth oror
Ono Million Dollars

Can you find another placo as
eafo for tho Investment of your
savings or surplus monoy V

We Pay 5 Per Cent
interest on deposits of any
amount from 100 up Interest
is paid or compounded twice a
j ear

The
Equity Savings

Loan Co
16 N Phelps Street

Youngstown Ohio
Paid in Capital and Surplus

34000000

Executors Notice
The Static or Omo Mahommi Couxtt bs1

Iu the Court of lrobnte J
VTOTICK b hereby siTcu that the undersigned
ll has been appointed and qualified Executor of
the estate of iMou larland late o Mahon ¬

ing County 0 deceased by the Probate Court
ot said county All iwrsons interested will roAera
themielfos accordingly

1EQKUE OAKLAND Executor
Novtmber S7 1908 37 3

OptlmUm is not indifference
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Ladles Genuine Opal
Rings warranted

SI 50
Misses solid Gold
Band Rings
beauties

50c
Opera Glasses 9 up
Sterling Silver Handled Toots

Brushes iti
Extra large size fish scale mesh Silver

Bags
Genuine Rogers Berry Spoeaui
Alarm Cloaks
Sterling Silver Hair Castes
Gold Tilled Bead Keklsvoe
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124 WEST FEDERAL ST YOUN08TOWN O
TOM fkPKN EVKNINOSL STORE QMH SVIMiMOft
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